
ANHOUIL0P IN THE Io£. 3

mastf r's beIIB, and changes -his wvarning bark, as he recognîses
thern, to, one,.of joyous welcome.

one evening, the close of a March day,-it matters net how
long ago,---that merry peal might have been beard approaching
the shore of one of the fa.irest of these island-studded "9back
lakees,?' which, if they caunnot vie with the broad Huron and On.
tarie in grandeur, yield in beauty to0 none of their might(y rivais.
T ho winter had been severe and protracted, and the lake was
stili frozen over, but the ice had been for some days reékoned
unsafe, and in the darkness which %vas nowv fastgathering over.
ail things, to, cross upon it seemed a perilous attempt.

The person who now appeared, however, driving rapidlyto-

ivards the shôre; looked like one ,who, had braved such .dangers
many a tin2e before. Every thing about him, from. bis own
blanket coat and crimson sash, te, the rough but powerlul teani
ha drove,,and the shaggy, good.natured collier dog wvhich, lay at
hÈis feet ini the sleigh, spoke the true back.-voodsman-otie. of
those hardy, fearlessa, much-enduring men, who seeni made t0
lie tbe pioneers of civilization,-clearing awvay forests for otbers
te plant cities in their roorn.

As the niglit, however, closed about hlm, if became evident,
that even to 1dm the prospect of crossing the unsound iel h
darknessw~as far fromiwelcome. Itwillble as dark aspitch,»l
said lie, half aloud, Iland the ice is rotten in a dozen places.
Wall, there's no help for itnow, and 1 know the road .blindfold.
Once safe on the other side, and I've done wvith the ice for this
winter. 1 promised Mary this should be the Iast time." -

As the young teamster, for such ho was, spoke, ho urged.his
already tired horses to greater speed, for their hoofs were
PlAshing in several inches of wvater, and the ice beneath was
la a state w hich alIeoved n. dallying by the way.

The moon had flot risen, por could she have given dm, alny
assistance if àhe bad, for the sk>'was covered 'with thick-, b4LacK
dlouda, and flot se, much as a solitary star .peeped forth through-
the glooni. R-elyitig, hoivever, on i own knowledgq ofthe
track, James Gray drove on feari essly,ý until hoe w'as .convinced
that ha musthbe iearin.a'point %vhere it becarne necessaryto
r4nke a wide déor te ,a.y9d. A spot ihere, th,,ic. ivas. b th
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